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- THOMAS PUICILLIPS,

N. W.corner of Wood andFeffid Street4.
Tsaate.—Five dollars a yeir, payable in advance.

Biagiocopies Two Ges2B—ffir sale at the counter of
the(Mee, and by News Boy.t.

s. WoodsiAttoratty sad Coluisellor at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Gram street,

nearly opposite the newCourt House, next roomsto J.
D. Malion,Eaq., first floor. • isep 10

LzmvsLWlcir John D:Wicic PITTSBURGH
Circulating and MarascoLibrary.
F retigious,historicel, political and miscellaneousO works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M. undl 9P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair stypet and Ex-
change alley, where putrptarattendance"will be given

J. GEMMIL.blsep 10.

Cbe Elailv Morning Post. TheCourt then adjoeriortfora few mitinter— '

when the Court resumeti, Mr O'Coesell said...
Gentlemen, when the . attiouttunent six& place, I wet
in the net of tending for yotheierat aotherities, show•
ing how much behold progresksirebkr foi In4ors•
dent Parliounenq 1 heves osw more, I think, tocorrob‘,*
orate and bearout, and, ifpossible, toe:reed the proof
of that prosperity. You heard bow, in the year 11110,
a meeting was held in Dublintopetitioa SI the gepold
lof the Unicmorisich, at that:time; Was discussed alai
iintbecorporatioa and ether photos. 1 will now read
for you thetweth ;AlMr Hu? ton, madeat the corpora-
tien—wiro Awn belonged to a respecutlrie house that

' tsili holds 4 4igh characterin the city. "Some ofof?"
said'he, "ntaiiistber-the o..tuary as she was before we
recovered 6E4.4:iron& hack our constitution in the

_year 1782. weare reminded of it at the primerper
,riod. ; Then, as now, our merchants ' were lint en:it
trnde—our shop.beepere- wititubt enstenriere—our
Tositinen-witbout employment...then, as now, it bow
came :the artiversel.teling, thott nothing but there-

, covery of eirr rights would save as. Our tighttrwere
Irecovered, and how soot afterwards, indeed, as irby,
moire, plenty smiled on us, and we soon bomber's,.
perms* and happy." Gentlemen, is the year 17fm,
When theUnion was talked of, the Bankers of Dublin
had a, meeting, and in the chair was the bes.l44se
firth of Lawuche. ilitet'WelF Ile 'Ow iIAdOctIPOPMe`
bero 1708, when the'fallowing resuloint , vitarlijoi.

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth
may 15 Pittsburgh,

re oanen's flee&
AT Ttlt IRISH STATE. TRIALS.

MONDAT, TEDRUAIti 5.
(Coadmied

Gentlemen of the Jury, it is part ofhistory that the
monarch of that day, from the throne, declared thi- to
be afield adjustment. and that there wee no question
left open for further discussion. It, is a fact, the ?,n-
-glish House of Commons, had respectively declared
that this was a final adjustment. The Lord Lieutens
ant from the throne, in the Irish House of Parliament;
had declared thesame. Both houses declared it trilei
thamal. But how was this gotrid ell I will come
to that presently. Twill Show you, geodemen, what
the opinions of certain statesmen wore with reepeet to
this subject. Charles James Fox, in April, 178"1,
said: "So tar was he from thinking that Great Britain
had a right to govern Ireland if she did not choose to

be governed by us, that be maintained that no country
that ever had existed or didexist, bad a right to hold
the sovereignty of another against the will antkconseet
of that other." 4ndinancniterpassage, in May,171314,
he says: "He decked gentlemen to look forward te
that happy period when Ireland should triperienee the
blessings that attend Nereus:reef tOwle endeametitytitm;
when, by the richness and fertility of lieVsoll, the in-
dustry of her manufactures, and the increase of her
population,she should becomeapowerful country; then
might England look for powerful assistance to seamen
to man her fleets, and soldiers tofight her battles. En-
gland renouncing all right to legislate for Ireland, the
latter would most cordially support the former as a
friend whom she loved. It this country,* tatothe.othee
hand. was to assume the power rei malting taws, ot
frieud. for where there was not a community of inter.

este there the party whore- interests were so sacrificed
became an enemy.' —2vol p 60. Such was the prin-
ple uput. which the great settlement was brought

I about. I would ask you gentlemencf the jury, did you
ever in your lives know a single individual volunteer
of 1782,wheat, the last momentof his life did not beast
of having patticirated in the change that then took
place. Itwas clear that up to this time • Ireland 'had
preserved her allegiance atid; hadvaried trienqeility iri
connection with it—thatshe, in fact, clung with firmer
hold to her connection with England while she obtain-
ed these salutary malts. 1 may be asked, gentlemen,
whether I have any proof that the prophecy of Mr Fox
Was realized, that the proeperity promised to Ireland
bad been actually gilinedby the legillative indepen-
dence. I will tell you upon what evidence I demon-
strate these facts. The first authority I shall refer
you to is, Pitt in 1790, when proposing the measure
of the Union. He should quote the following from
the Anti-Union Evening Post: "Pitt's case at the Un-
ion would be strong ifhe could have shown that Ireland
was declining and impoverished underher own Par-
liament. But the facts were too powerful for him to

wrestle with, and he was unable to meet there in any
way. And what, therefore, was his reasoning. •As
Ireland,' he 'Fetid, 'wad so prosperous under her own
government, wecan calculate that the amount of that
prosperity will be trebled undera British legislature.'
He first quoted a speechof Mr Foster's, in 17,88. in
these words: 'The exportationof Irish produce to Frei
gland amounts to two mations anti a half annually;
and the exportation:CP productete Ireland am•
ounts to one million.' He gives another quotation
from Foster, in which it is said: 'Britainimports an-
nually 2,500,0001 ofour products, all, ortery nearly all
duty free, and we importalmost a millioe of hers, and
raise a revenue on almost every article of it," thisre-
lates to the years 1785. Pitt goes en ea "But
how stands the case now? (199.) The. trade at Atte
time is infinitely tr.ore advantageous to Iteland. It
will be peered-fctatiha documents I holdin my hand.
as far asrelates to the there interchange of manufac-
tures, that the manufactures exported to Irelandfrom
Great Britain in 1797, very little exceeded one mil-'
lion sterling(the articles of produce amount to nearly I
the same sum;) whilst Great Britainon the otherhand
imported from Ireland to the amount of more thanthree
millions in the manufactures of linen and linen yarn,
and between two and three millions in provisions and
cattle, besides corn and 'thee articlesofpraluce." You
have heard proofof the prosperity of Ireland (jot ime
thority which canuot be questiatted. We it. that time
exported three milliner worth of linen, and linen yens,
bete:lea out expordsin provisions, which amounted to
a million and a half. What were our imports of En-
glish manufacturedgoods at that time? At half the
amount of what we exported. How does the case
stand at preacent 1 You all know too well indeed; I
may say thatsome of you have bad sad experience of
the fact that almost every thing we now use is impor-
ted from England, and all our manufactures are gone,
reel our people who lived open the wages which are
always derived from that source, are famishing. When
we exported three millions and a half ofmanufactured
goods, you oreaware that a large proportion of that
amount consisted of wages paid to laborers and arti-
sans employed; and that money was again expended
with the farmer and shop-keeper; thus went on in-
creasingtomfort and prosperity thntgliout the land.
But, alas ! what is the case meet Wretchedness and
misery pi evail where wealth and happiness once had
their abode. And should the man be punished who
has no other object under Heaven but to' restore his
Country to herformer state—independence and pees-
perity. /have given you the authority ofanother man
who was very favorable to the Irish people, Lord
Clare.

His lor dship, in a 'mere) madeby him in 1798, made
use cf those remarkable words; and I beg to call year

particular attention to them. "There, is not," said his
lordship, "n nation on the habitable globe, which
has advanced in cultivation, civilization, agriculture
and manufacture, with the same rapidity. in the same
periccis as Ireland had (torn 1772 to 1798." I will
call veer attention to Lord Grey's speech on the Scet-
tish Union, in 1793.* In truth," said, the neisletnan,
"for a period of more than forty years alter thiScoich
Union, Scotland exhibited no proofs of increased in-

dustry and ri'ing wealth." Lord Grey, in continua-
tion, stated that—"Till after 1748, there was no sen-

sible advance of the commerce of Scotland. Several
of her manafactures were nut established till sixty
years after the Union, and her principal branch of
manufacture was not act up. I believe, till 1781 The
abolition of the heritable jurisdiction wastberfirst great

measure that gave an impulse to the spirit or ferprove-

ment in Scotland. Since that time, the prosperity of
Scotland has been considerable, but certainly not so

great as that of Ireland hasbeen within the same peri.
mi." I will now refer you to Lord ?Junket, who, in
giving a descriptiun of Ireland in a speech in Parlia-
ment in 1799, in one of his happy efforts of oratory.

speaks of her as of " a little island with a population
of four or five millions of people, hardy, gallant, and
enthusiastic—possessed:A ail'the means of civilize-
tie!), agriculture, and commerce, well pursued and un-
derstood; a constitution fully recognized and °nob-
lished ; her revenues, her trade, her mantifsetnres
thriving b yotui the hope or example of any other
coustry ofher extent—within thesefew years arivaisc-
log with a rapidity astonishing even to hOrselft not
complaining of deficiency in these teepee:Whet enjoy-
ing and acknowledging her preapetily. (hear,' hear.)
She is calledon to Surrender than -elite the control of
—whom? IS it to a great and powerfel,Conticant to
whom nature intended her as' art • appenriage---to a
mighty people, totally exceediog her in all maculation
of territory or population?. Not but to another hap-
py Hole island, placed beside her in the bosom of the
Atlantic, of little mord than double het territory and
population, and possessingrosorese not nearly an su-
perior to her ;vents. " • '

At this stage of, the proceedings, the Chief Justice
said deo the Court was be!eotrilog so intolerably hot,
thatone ofehewindows sbauld be ripened.

Mr. O'Coonell—Veiy'rvoli, my'Lon]. and I tbs 4
take Advantages ot this opportunitete eelfor rim.:

meat.

iisirk Tones, Attorney at leers,
North'Eskistetzwuer of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh.." strp 10—y John U. Brant, WholesalcGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com_

minion Merchant,
Harrisburgh,

WILL dispose Ofall goods sent for Commission.
Sales at the lowest commissionrazes.

The Weebly Ifferoarq and TlLsonfischirer
I. pithlisised at the same office, on a double mediun
aloe., it TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin

like copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attersais sal &medlars at Law,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

seplo Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

AtEasters Prices.

TERM or ADVERTISENG.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00
we do., 0 75 - Two do., 6 60

Three do., 2 00 Threodo.. 7 00
One week, 1 50 1Four do-, 8 00
Two do., 3 00 Six do.. 10 00

Three do., 4 00 One year. 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE,-

Oise Square. I Two Squares.
?Az months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 DO
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

rar Larger advertisements in proportion.
CaI'CARDS of four lines Sex DOLLARS n year.

. Echer,Day &Omrish,D. Lomb&Co.
Baltimore--W.WinnRico. Willson& Herr,J .E.Elder
Harrisburgh—Mich'lßurke,H.Antes, J M.Holdman

july 1-6m.

HEsubsctibers manufacture and keep constant-FIFI
ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass endslated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, 4c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Francis IL Shank, Attorneyat Law,
Fourth strect, above Wood,

fell 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas Ilamilton, .hitorsoey at: Low
Fifth, betweenWood and Smitidlehl sts.,

scp 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. sep 10

A. L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

seo 10 on sth st. , aboveWood. 1'ittsburgii.
TuomAs B. YouNa FRANCIS L. Vol:rico • boa Sales.

T RESPECTFULTeIinform the public that I have
1 and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire
VtoofSafes. The price, in consequence of the ma-
terials and laborbeing much lower, is reduced about
thirtyperoera.:' They-are kept for sale at my shop, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church on
the corner of 6th street=-es also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Daleell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-
ity of my safes I leave thnse persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desireno newspaper puffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public

i•that all my safes wnich have been in buildings burnt

down for several years since I commenced have pre-
! serverlall the papers, books, &c., which they contain-
ecl. 1 have a card containing a number of certificates
of the same,which are in circulation and in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made by
Jones & Coleman, and will be sold lc w. Also, ascrew
press, with power to p;cnch holes la lialfinch iron.

imp tter-t-f

Thos. 13.Young & Co.
F umitureWare Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purclinse furniture,

will find it to their advantage to give usa call, beingrul
ly satisfied that we can please as to quality and price.

sep 10

Eyster & INchaaan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'eßow,"

shady sideof4th, betvreen Marketand Woodits.,
re 10 Pittsburgh.

bed: . ,

"Resolved, That swo the renunciation of Great
Britsio,, in 1784, to legislate for the eotameroe-aesi
prosperity of Ireland havesminesatly inereueL i

“ftessolved. That we attribute these blessings, wades_
Providence, to thearisdom the Irish Parliament."en

it:Addition to *Rise, from a• snort unqueethiii.
able authority; (ate atitbreity incatable.ofdeceiviale es
of-being deceived,) the relative same's° in England
and Ireland of the consumption of tee, tobacco, wine.,

and coffee, from 1785 to the Union, which is ail
follows: • •• , • • ..• ••

Public Oftlces, &c.
City Past Office, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

streets—B. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4th door from Woadst.,Te•

%arson'sbuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

streets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Third street, next door to the

third Presbyterian Church—S. It. Johnston, Tree-so-

_

N. Such:master, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

it. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,

No. 23, Market meet, between 2n and 3a streets.
sep 10—yGenege W. Layng, Attorney st Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh
sep 27—y

Exchange Motel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

Aep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
Resde Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewell'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 1842

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,
SIXTH STREET, ono door below Scr.abfieki.

oct 21-Iv.

H per cent.
45 per cent

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market and W.Jod
streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Merchant'sExchange, Fourth near Market it.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh. between Market and Wucd streets on

hird and Fourth streets.

Mt,rchants'and Manafactnrers' and Farmers' De-
posit Bank, (forinorly Saeitt:; Fund.) Fourth. between

Woad and Market streets.
Exchange. Fifth st. near Wood.

ItifELS.

:antes Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber

icrews; housen SCreWrifor rolling mills, &e. sep 10-v
74 per cent
22 per cent

John 1111"Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, betn-n9n Sixth street and. Virgin alle7,

etth side. sep 10

Water R troot, ncar theMonon7skaa House,
13 ridge.

Exchange IL,tel.c.n -ner of Penn and St. Clair.
Merchants' Hutel,:-.aruer ofThird and Wood.
knericanllutel,carx,raf fliirdand Smithfield

wr of Penn nt. and Canal
Spread Earle. Lib arty street , near seventh
3filler's 211 7 si 71 lose, Liberty St., opNsite

Wayne.
3lda4ion flonse, Penn St., oppoisite

Canal.

unproved Magnesia Safes.
74ANVYACTURED CT

CONSTABLE & BURKE.
Fifth Street,hetween Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this methodofassuring them and
.the public generally that all listens favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articleshave been fully tested, of
which sr4cient ,e)ticiony Cyee tA any inquirer.

The principres cifilieirliiAs"amisafes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found as low, if nut below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully i,ovited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparent to

all candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.

N. 8.. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,
or 01any principle of lock or censti:uction, of the sub-
scribers, er of S Church, Second Street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2O--tf

I zipartant to Owners ofSaw Mills,

L-1 De;ir.i irivalie I S-',ll Setters, fur saw
kr-.3 W‘llC 111 t:c .3 I fnap t !steri indifferent pat

f th.! lle4. tl4,•11 113 i 1 Clt. of Pitts-
aa-1 Aihnr't , c,,ta bu ac..ln in orierition at rt

mt &Jar if ml,l- in at Mr. 1 ick-
c•th '3 milk, ut i'm_tn .Itre.tt; at BLIIKI11:111 & C ham.

le3rs'A wnr: Allezhony and
at :kierris I and ialit.rs.-

1113 above na:n .1 m t can ha obtained at \V. W.

iia

';;;ltertt it. i; tittia, .:rtl .tll-re the mmhin • will be

Ir.pt c Listaatly to h ta.l3. .I;i,ily SAyder, ut

\V. W Wallarant:s
---

Evana' Chamomile Pills.
BRNIIAII CLENIEII, residing at G. Matt

Atro2t, 5.,; 1 or::, adlieted w,ttir I.Vspeprda
its in .4 .issr.tvat,...l Caren. The 4y:ripturni were ‘l-

-

‘.l.;.l.rararn, pain in the eh,z t and stran3e.ll a.lN'eays after

invia.ired anatize. sonsati in of sinkinh• id the
sto,nt.:ll, furred to n gue, nausea, with frequent vOmit-

log4. dizziness toward; night and restlessnosk. 'flese
nyi cantiati..A upwards of a tweleerromtb; when, en

,-,:alting 1)r. Wm. Evans, 100 Chathani-:treet, and
nittLi, to his ever totz..es4al mai agreeable node

of tramtrnant, au. patient wa, completely restored to

h ralth in the short space of urte month, nee 'grateful for
dr. banefit 1-rived. gladly came forwan.:
aid vela itt?ered the ah stuermint For sale, whole-
salc nud retail, by li. E. SELLERS, Atrent.

4.ep 10—y N. 620, Wood suvet, below Second.
--

Look atThis,
pll E attention of those who have bri...n starnevrhs •
_L sceptical in r!ference to the inimeret4 Certih

c ties published in favor of Dr. Sa-ayno's Cumpouna

Syrup ofWild Charry. 0., account of the persons being

iltnownin this Section of the' State, is respectfully di-

rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
is been aribose of thisborough for several crash , and
known as a gentle:nun ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To tke Agent, Mr. I. KIROV.

have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
'...l:!rry for a Couch, with which Ihave been setretely
I.llirtedfor about four months, and I have no hesitation

saying that it is the most etreVtlVC medicine that I
v, been til-th..• to procure. It composes ail uneasiness,

It-degrees well with my diet,—andmaintainsa regular

aid goo.ra.pputite. I cansincedely recommend it. to all
o tiers similarly Altered. .1. Mrs mit, Borough of

Ms eh q, 1810. Chambeisbunrh
For saleby WILLIAM THORN,

Nn.53 Market...troet560p`3)
NewYorkDyer.

USEE 111 M ES. wouldrespectfully inform hisfriends
and thepublic in general, that he dyes Ladies'

:lrelscs, Habitsan 3 Nlantels of every description, black;

la,-.o.varrants them not tosmut, and to look equal to new

g: 14. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk

sod c yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of s
gentlemen'sclothing, so as to resemble new good.i.

Mr. H. flatten; himself that ho can please the public.
as he has done an extensive business in New York for I
twenty years. All work doneon moderate terms, at his '
!kstablishment iu sth et., between Weal and Sad thfield
new' the Theatre.
fr CERTIFICATE.
VPThis is to certifv that OSEF. 111 M ES has done

work for us, whioh fully answerell our expec
lotions, and we consider him a comPetent dyer.
S. Hemphill,. Andrew Purd).
Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies
J. B. Shurtletf, Wm. Porter,

David Hall. H. H.Stnith,
B. F. Mann. Henry Javere,,
David Bolos, A. Shocks r.
Joseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Barnes
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING I

Ste. &c. •

HE undersigned, having amnions' ted themselves
11 for the transaction ofall bnsinessrelative to Real

Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase end sale
as well as renting of city and country property, stoner:s-
ing vents &c. &c.

The senior member of the firm having. 'notchex-

Come, being extensiv"ly known as an °gnat of
Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal sheroofpub
lie patronage. For the accommodation of the public,
there will be two offices,wherebusiness will be receiv-
ed:et the Real liritate Agency-of James Plakely..Penn
st,,,igh•Ward, and at toe Law office of John J. Mitch-
ell* S. lit: side of Smithfield at.. (near 'WI) titeither
of ir4ich, perenas wishing mintage instrument. of wri-

tted neatly executed, titles inveetiseted, or
desirous to purchase or dispose of Real Espate will
apply. J. 3. Mitchell will continue to attend tr. the
Autism of his profession, "Ilegeterore.

JAMES LAX ELY ,
JOHN J. MITCHELL.

deo

Tee-..,lncnsase in Ireland.
Income'. in England,

From 1786 to.the Union.
Tobacco--IncreaselelrellikLt 109 per cent.

Increase in EngTend, 64' per cent
From 1787 to the Union.

Wine—lncrease in. Ireland,
4 • Increase iniEnglintil.

Front 1785 to the Unica.
Sager-- Increase in Ireland. 57 percent.

Increase in England, - 53 per cosi.-
Cuffee--Inerease in Itchier'' 600 per amt.

Increase in England, 7$ per cent.
I hope to demonstrate, gentlemen, that there is no

country can ever surpass in prosperity the advance-
mien made by Irelandfrom tile-period of 1782 to the-
Union. There is a cant word often usedbe Sell-Pt-
ple, "dismemberment of 'that eltnpire,'' wbOth I Wilt
prove to be an, absurdity:: Ireland. with het ownPet-
liandent, increased lei • doting hereennection
with England; and wbv &Soul ibe requires dismem-
berment? I rennet ur4erstand the term dismembeei
meet, unkes from a state that is in the depths of po-
vestYi notwith one in :which she increased in preipM.
ty, as Irelanddid with England. when Ached hetown
Parliament, and as I fervently behave she 'vial VA*
experieecie and,* heron* rideiereic legislature. We
loot oar cotePirliantent, bylitsians of conception; the
meaniwere certaihly those-best suited to the natureof
so dpleatrittua art objeomsel every thing that the worse
pasSions timid edict were arraigned to accomplish it:
How was it carried ? The Attorney Gkeread-bas re'
fbrred..to the report of a Secret Committee of the
Housb of Commons in '96 and '97. I will .sow MKT
you to the report of tbb' Secret Cotrunittee of the
House of Lords! in 1791, waterbita it is stated that
it was accotnplislsed by the cement of theRebellion to
suchra pitch; and that the Government's fastening it.
was toe first ingredientof that vileand nefatkiesplen.
A person named MeGuane; attorney, gave informa-
tion to theGlerernmente he was it(A;lonel inthe U-
nited Irishmen, as well as a county deputy. He at-
tended all the meetings of the 'etentry iopUties; and.
'on the 4th May, 1797,begot into the pay of govern-
ment, and transmitted to theist, (through a MrClelland,
agestt, traord Londmiderry.) the name, of aft persons
who &needed; the -returns made, and the time sire:
place of the next neretifig. fte that the menthe**
was in full possession ofam mitre proceedings, ham,
the names of the eolonela 'eat county deputies, and
where they Were to befound ate particular time; se
that if they had been so disposed, they cnoldbsve had
them all arrested, and therehycruihed the rebellion at
once, but, insteadofdoting so, they let it go on for the
pnrpose of carrying the Union. I will now refer ye*
to another authority, which you will find in the lifoot
Grattan, gamed, veloase;page 143, it is as follows t-e-

Tinsmiths country rose against the measure ; bet the,
were controlled and checked by the militaryl as weft
as thedivsensions that, existed aqu-st,i s,,thesuedves.Mr Plunkett made` nab of theme Yr
accuse the Govt.' nment of fomenting theembers of a
lingering rebellion ; ofbatwing the Protestant against
theCatitolie, and the Catholic against the Pregeseurt;

' of artfully keeping alive derterstie diaeosioasfor she
purpose of sulOugaticer." nutnifea,-thereforei,•

' that the union atisearried egitiest Outwit' of the Irish
people: and it awitti.be'sirr*Plore manifest if tbn'
petrels had an oppprttinity cfieltiessing their senti--"
meets. What *ire the'nthelteget _Burin'? "The lee
smite:irruption and artifice enift/Pezerted to promote
the Union. All the went- passions of the human-
heart were enlisted in the service; and all themost de.:
preyed ingenuity of the humanhaelleet unturned to
vise now contrivances for fritinli" • Mr. Geattaetthite.
therreort* language ot'lterfi •CnstiertteglOtt
to the corruption which might become necessary to,
carry the Union. I Will now read* paean,* from a••
speech made by Lord Girt' in the year 1800,on the
repugnance of thelrish nation to the Unino:—"Twere
ty-seven countiepid his lurdiliiir, • "hare petitioned'
against the Owes .- -The petition from the county.
of Down is signed by npwands of 17,003. respectable
independent men, end all the 'other" see in a similar
proportion. Dublin petitioned, under the great sea/
of ti.,#N447. an&iagehotthe;co+nrarkroi in ittthlowedi
its example. Dieghede petitipnedegainst slwftnioeL
and almost every other town ih the kingdom in like
manner testified theirdisapprobation Those infavor
of the measure, professing great influent:oin** comet
try, obtained' it few counter petitiotit: Yet,
the petition from the county of Litwin was signed
17,000, the counterpetition, wits Signed,only by 413;
though -there were 707,00 k who signed petitions
phut the measure. the toils) aithihrrof those whn de-
clared in favor of it did nut exceed 3.000. and many
of theseprayed only /ha 'the nseasure might be dire
cussed.

If the facts I state are trite, (and I challenge any
man te falsify Atenil could a nation in mom direct
terms ttliy .as its disapprobation of a political maws-
ere. than Ireland bus done of a legislative Unless with
great Britain I Infecal the nation is nearly unani-
mous, and thhgreat majotiix.itchidpolledf not ofbig-
ots, fanatics or *chins. but oftlte most respectableof
every class is the community." f

Let me now request your attention W. a deseriptias
given by bud Pluaket. of die too&fewhich the %how
was carrierb—"l will ha bold tosay that hoestiouliamt
impious France, in all the unrestrained masses td
which anarchy and atheism have gime birth to. hasnot
committed a more insidious• act against her enemy
than is now attempted bt tjae professed champion of
the cense of civilised &tropes/omi a friend and alis
in the hem of hososlamity sad distress—at a memo&
when ourcomts3tis 51.3rd withBritish troops. who', the
loyal, men of Ireland are fatigued sad eithawased by
their efforts to atibdombe rebellion...jun*us which
they had secesoded befuratbooetroops arrimer‘whilat
the Imbeattoorpre act was starmdod-•-whilsmistls try
court martial artuturrying turtautatetparts oftbeking-
duts--w,hltst ll* people areastagitt to thin* they ham
no rigltine, mecumto deiromettelosed winlorthe great

tnra.body Alternate so Oeisiodby fears-gmweftlicrem
theirieieya theta.that issue tie irestlinis scarce-

ly able to muse them fromtheiraet It totAteet
;Thum we aredistrevxdby-dornestic dissenrimsollisallp.

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Diannik.etory,
No. 83, 4th st., next door to the U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella,kid and satin shoes made in theneatest
manner, and by die neatest French patterns. sep 10

John Cartwright,

CuTLErt and Survical Instrument ManufaCturei,
corner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment of

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Iluir Dresser's and Tanner's 'Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools. Trusses, Sc. je

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale.
FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

A Lumber, for salehy wholesale. Enquire of James
C. Crimmins. Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn. jy

nr. Good'sCelobratod PcmaloPills.
r Pills are strongly recommended to the
1 notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

remosing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexcreise.orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervou s affections. These Pills have gained the sanc•
tion and approbatioapf the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers.

y

For sale
Wholes° le and Retnil,hy R. E.SELLERS, Agent,

se, 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sacon d

Notice to Dr. Drandroth's Agents.
r i HIE oilicc in Pittsburgh;whirli was established for
.1 the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having nceemplishcd that onject, is uo•tr closed., and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent fur the sale ofmy Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brantheth's agents will, thereforeom-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through the country once a year to collect monies fur
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoo is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. 13 IIRANDRETH, NI. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr.G. ItLEE, in the relie ofthe
Market is now myonly Agent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

'acts.
HaN:ing been afflicted for iiearly two years, with o

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness mi.' Mind, .

JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external retiedy orlinarrtswit; amid

at the store of GEORGE li. LEE, Pittsburgh, price.
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Beehter's PUIDIO3IIII7 Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, infltienzas, catarrhs, whoopirig
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lungs, andarrest ofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. ESTSICK tit, CO.,

• ^ Agents for Pittsburgh,

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Pra=e

Manufaiturer,
No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CA NVA SS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly flu.

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.

Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing 01

everyclescription.
Persons fitting stamhoats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sop 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of

onViTin Copper and Shoot
Irare

No. 17, Fifth atreet,bettocen Woodand Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofpublic patron-.4., Also, on hand,
the followingarticles: shovels, polity's, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles, pots,rwthis, coffee mills, Sze. Men,
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselves ,ashe is determined tosell cheapforcash or

approved - nor. mar7—tf

"DORT RAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
- rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Btiil

ding. .1. Osborne would solicit scull from those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his.rooiris

01111-AP PLACIi Fos CASH.
SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty

CHR ISTM AS AVD NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public geaerally, that ho has on band,

and will receive in a few days, a large and splen
assortment of toys and fancy articles, suitable for t •
holidays, which will be sold ;wholesale and retail, at

reduced prices. Persons who wish to buy cheap will
please call at the sign of the gilt comb, No. toe, 'Afar;
let street, and they will not be disappointed

rire 16 C. YF-AGER.
R. EL WIN,

ItF.OOfiDTSCIMPLA TOR .

lar Office inRZNINGTor's BUILGlenn, Penn lOW
few Anon Jibe", Maud ;trots- j23--tf

CHARLES A. hIeANULTY.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, far the transporta-
tion ofNiercbandize to and from I!ittabtrgt.,l3.ttltirnore,
Philadelphia, New Ye* and, D,thiton. '

A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
3. corner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, 'bought
•nd sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, fur sale.
Drafts,notes andbills, collected.

RETERENCKS
Will. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lo;enz.ei.

reinter & Co.,
Joseph Woodsrell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson&Co.
JohnH Brown&Co.
Jamel,NrCandless.
J. R. M'Denald.

BP. H. rope, Esq., Pres% Bank

Pittsbureb. ra

Philadelphia.

St.Cin.eL vtio:nii nst7 '7solo.,.
y. >

TAR.-50 Bbls Tar,for sale by
j23 JAMES MAY

E. H. HEASTINGS,

Cqunty Surveyor and Qit Reenlist*
niFTICE in the "Mononguitelo•Hetute," in the

roomy cccupicd by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.
C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Esqs.—entrance on

Smithfield street. feb. 13.

Dissolutiou.
ril BE partnership; under the firm of Sheble &

Mitchell.Mitchell. is this day dissolved. D. B. SHCBLE

Viiicontinue the Steam Boat Agency cod Commission
Business, and is al,ino Authorized to collect and settle
t.c debts of hr.iii firr4.

L► B. SHEBLE,
l'ittab'gli Feb 1. 1844. Watrr at. never Wood

Freeman'sFire Brick for Sale.

I UST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick,J which will hereafter be kept constantly on hand
and sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.

may 24 ' • Ile. 60 Water st.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Bate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will bo sold withor without boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horse power, 7,i inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 feet lone. 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are made of the best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner:, and will be

iokl on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse cfthe subscriber at any time
j24—tf ••• H. DEVINE, U. Stateihi c.

Hat and. eennet Preraing,
-

( BY WILLIAM SCHOLEY,
-of"- DIAMOND ALLEY,

Between Wood and Smithfisid

HAYINGjustreturned from the eastern cities end
purchased the most improved PRESSING

MACHINES. is prepared to press gentlemen'sha ts

and braid, straw, gimp or Leghorn bonnets ou'itie most

reasonable trims, in the neatest manner and at the
shortest notice. The subscriberbelieves that his long
exile tie in thebusineto is a sufficient guaranteertliat
all work entrustesl. to him will be properly peefonm.d.

Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered. trimmed or color.
etl se heretofore. RM. SCHOLEY.

a7-3m'
Pt EMESICIN,S, &lowa and undreamed, justracer.
1-,111 .44 iplod f.4414,e1l A. BEELEN
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John J.Ritchell. Attorney at Law,
Office comerof Smithfield arid Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh

Collections made. All business entrusted to his
care will be promptly attended to.

feb 16—y
B.Hogan, Attorney at Law,

011 Filth street, between Smithfield and Wood
next door to Thos. Hamilton, Es".

Wm. E. Aust.in attc,rney at Law,
PittslVargh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, oppositeBurke's
Building.

E--"Wit.t.t.t.m E. A usrtts, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business. and I recommend him
tothe patronage ofmy friends.

sep 10-y WALTER FOR\VARP.
Daniel M. Curry, 4A3r.aeY atLaw,

Office onlifth street, betw&Q 'Wood and Smithfield,
al' 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORT,IR.. ......JOHN B. PERXINS,

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield sweets

szT 10 Pittsburgh.

Judson dk, Flancgin Attorneys at Law,
Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections madeon mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows of old soldiers t,nier
thelate act of Congress obtained. Paper.s and draw-
ng.s for the patent office prepared. mar 17—y

liaary S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,
r,..ranved Iu olli.ms to his nlsichs.rice, Eel Fo:irth -1.,
d..,r4 above S i th cid. Leh I 0

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
OlicevornerStnitlitichi and Thal starts,

my '2l-v

L. Harper, At,,t4trey and Counsellor at Law,
ciauz, 11AR FilSoll COUNTY, 01110

IVill attend promptly to the collection or security of
claims. and all professional business entrusted tohis care
in the counties of Ilarrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stork
and Wayne. REFER TU

Metcalf 4- Loomis,
Dalzell 4- Fleming, Vitted.mr -la.. •John Harper,
P. T. Morgan,

q ( my27, 18 13—tf
Wm.O'Hara Hobinsonkttornay atLaw,

I.l.l.3=retnovetl hit office to thelkxchange, St. Clnir
strret.

R. Morrow, Aidormsui,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sup o—tf
Dr. S. U. Holmes,

Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany S. Co.'s
Glass Warehouse. set) 10—v

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner of

sixth street• sep 10

Ward & Hunt, Dentists,
Libert"... street, a fow doors Ililqw St. 'Clair,
6,1843

Doctor Daniel Vicrffeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and. Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

OOTTAN IrAlliN WAREHOUSE,
23 No. 43, 'Wood Street,

Ajonts For the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yanis.
mar 17—y

WILLIAM H. Nitt.t.tAms Jew,: S. DILWORTH

talliarark& Dilworth,
Wholesale Grekcrs, Proauce and Commission Mei-
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufacturd Ar•

ticles. No. 29. Wond street_ sep 10_y
NEW GOODS.—PRESTOS& MACKEY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sop tO—y
.1. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO..
Commission ai4 Forwarding Merchants,

No. 601 Witer street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Trasts.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2:i per
cent mart --y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Jr4rl and Nails

niehouse , No. 25, Wood st., 'Muskat-4h.
sop 14.7y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
-Wholesale Grocers, Commission wok ENIO-

dace Merchants,
'

And dealer:: En Pittsburgh Manufricturest
.nom bx • .14 1.0. 43,Wood street. Pittnborf

JCIRNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper /tellers,

Continuti buidnesl et: thestand late of ahttandless
Johnson.. E.very description ofwotk in their line no.
ly and promptly executed. may 8-1,

Nietten.Ai D. Ccaxita.F •
• .....141,01D it COLEN•tc.

Oolemarp&
Geesral Agesstl• Forwarding, end Cerstretsesee.

Mere/sax*,
Levee Sweet,Vicksburg. Miss They respectfully 10

*licit n


